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FARMERS, TAKE.NOTICE!
WE are at all times paying in cash

Port Depositc prices lor

'AcCFYt AIN,-
AT oua WAREHOUSE IX

Lapidum, Harford County, IVXd.
'Rave also on hand a large*and well se-

lected slock of *

. itiltSElt,
Well seasoned and of good quality!

Fine Bone, Guano, Phosphate,
P&ASTSR,

SALT AND MILLTEED,
, • , Connstaily on hand.

Farmers will find it to their interest to
give us a call.

EKPUGH, Jr.
Agent for Jas. A. Davis.

ftooTfmTi:
AND

*BALT STo2ill,
NEAR UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Havre de Grace f Md.

THe undersigned the old
established stand 01 the late Howes

Goldsborough, Esq.,'wtapecU'ully informs
Unfriends and generally,"that
he willkeep a ¦rencraldiss'nrtnieifr of Flour,
Corn, Oats, Mill Feecl;Corn -Meal, Mid--
tilings. Chop, Bran, Lime, Salt,-and Mack-
erel, which hs will sell at the loweA mar-
ket price for Cash.

JOHN C. SANDERS,
Havre de Grace.

TO FARMERS I
Farmers will find it ta their advantage

to give me a call before selling their grain,
- JOHN C, SANDERS,

near U. S. Hotel,
no. 27.6 m. Havre de Grace, Md.

rIE undersigned have just received' a
large and welljjselected stock of Goods

* fmitable for the season. They are con-
stantly making* up the neatest work, and
thq newest and most fashionable style of

BONNETS for the FalUnd Win-
mjS&j ter, to which they invite the atten-

tion of the citizens of the towft and
the surrounding country. They also de-
lire an occasional call fromjlheir Ballimoffe
friends, when they want something of ex-
tra style and firtish, as they aft aware that

'. the undersigned can and willlakfe pleasure
iu'-putting up work of that description.

In addition to all styles of Bonnets,
they keep constantly on hand a variety of

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

Such as Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,
Su||lenders, and many other articles In
the. Notion line. ,

Thankful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore given the firm, they expect by sirict
attention to business to merit its continu-
ance. •* *

M-. J. WRIGHT & MITCHELL,

,
Washington street, two'Mopi'a north of

the Railroad, and next’door to Nixon’s
Hold, Uavre-de-Gkace. '

,
sep2s

NOTICE.
'

fTHE UNDERSIGNED having perma-
A nently located himself ht the •, "

Corner of Main street and Port Hepatite
avenue , Bel 'Mr,

- j

respectfully informs his friends and tpe

¦'Public generally, that'he designs peeping
'a good assortment of seasonable

MERCHANDISE
generally, and hopes to meet witlrjfjrtjne

jpiSrPrices, Fa|r Dealiag, and tfotir-
# in|,AttentflWj I .vis. ij-r'i

wili characterize bn%?rwfS. Terms
Caeb. C*u aio Sss H. .-k **

YY . ; A. H. GREENFIELD. r

Air, October
re ' • %3m .

' 'BAT WANTED.
TfRIUE OJfILED TIMOTHY HAy ijranted at

J^. p d hSt $
.gia. „ B. PUGH, Ja., Ageoc J |

.fjSept.6. far Jag. Av Pjfffr t . .
ANTED.-Onbor two¦ JvV- MEN BLACKSMITHS.' v 1

Encoirc of MARTIN CALDER.
o]A‘ Federal fHJI,

esw'Mn in ji iii 'i i mu j<mhm * uta i<

j ' The Amenities of War.
INWeml tEeb little human smile

. brightens war’s grim visage, like a flash
of sunsbiiie in au angry day, I remqin-

. her ope that I wish Icould daguerreotype.
'Che amenities of battle are ‘so ftw, how
precious they become ! Let me give you
that little “tench of naturd that makes the
whole wrld kin.* A few moUths ago the
ThjrdOhio, belonging to Straight's com-
mand, BfrtCßi-ed tt-torwn en rente for Rich-
mond, prisoners of war. Worn down,
famished, hearts heavy and haversacks
lighl, they were herded like dumb driven

( to wear out the night. A rebel
regiment, the 54th Virginia, being camp-
ed near by, many of its,men camo stroll-
ing about to see the sorry show of poor
supperleas Yankees. , They did not stars
long* but hastened away to camp, and

I oarai streaming back with coffee kettle,
corn bread aud bacon, the best they bad,
and straightway little fires began to twin-
kle, bacon was suffering the martyrdom of
the saint of the gridiron, ami the aroma
of coffee rose like the fragrant cloud of a
thank offering. Loyal guests and rebel
hosts were mingled ; our hungry boys
ate and were satisfied ; and for that one
night oar common humanity stood acquit-
ted of the heavy charge of total depravity
with which it is blackened. Night and
our boys departed together. prison-
ers in due time were exchanged, and are
now encamped within rifle shot of Kelly’s
Ferry, on the bank of the Tennessee.—*•
But often, around tfie camp fires, I have
heard them talk of the 54th Virginia that
proved themselves so immeasurably better
“than a brother afar off,” heard them
wonder whore they were, ami discuss the
chance that they might e\er meet.—
When they denounced the “damnable
Johnny lleb,” the name of one regiment,
you may be sure, was tucked away in a
snug place, quite out of the way of bard
wonjs..

And now comes the sequel that makes
a beautiful poem of the whole of it. On
the day of the storming of Mission Ridge,
among the prisoners was the 54th Vir-
ginia, .and on Friday it trailed away across
the pontoon bridge and along the mountain*
road, nine miles to Kelly’s Ferry. Ar-
rived there, it settled upon the bank, like'
wadps, awaiting the boat. A week elaps-
ed and your correspondent followed suit.
The major of the Slst Ohio welcomed me
to the wa*m hospitalities of bis quarters,
and almost the first thing be said was,
“You been here lost Friday;
you missed the denouement of the beauti-
ful little dhtma of ours, whose first act I
have told you. Will you believe the 64th
Virginia has been here! Some of our
boys were on duty at the landing when it
arrived. What regiment is this ? they
asked; and when the reply was given,
they started for camp like quarter horses,
and shouted, as they rushed in ana out
among the smoky coges of the Sibleys—a
thei64Uu Virgin!* is at the ferry 1
camp swarmed in three jpinutes. Trea-
sures of coffee, bacorifcsugar, beef, preserv-
ed peaches, every|biag were turned out ip

and you may believe they went la-
den with plenty, at the doabiequick, to
the ferry. The same old Fcunc, and yet
bow strangely changed. The twinkling
fires, the hungry captives; but guest and
boat bad changed places ; the star-lit folds
floated aloft for the bonny blue flag ; a
debt of hontm was paid to the uttermost,

girthing. Ifthey had a triumph of arms
at Chattanooga; hearts were trumps at
Kelly’s Ferry. And there it wae that
kprHd war smiled a human smile, and a
grateful, geutle light flickered for a mo-,
rapt on the poite of tbe|*yonet. Anfl
yt> should the 54th Virginia return to-

motrow, with arms in their hands, to the
‘Ten§fissec, the od Ohio would meet them
op ibe bi*nk, light them foot to foot and
beattlleiii back with rain so pitiless that
the river woujd run red -1— Taylor's Chat-
tanooga fetter. ; ..

*
1 .

God a Lover of
IWo doubt that God is a lover of

beafcty. We speak reverently. lie fash-
ioned the.-world* iu beauty when there
was no wye,to lidhold them but his own.—
All along the wild forest belias curved
the forms of heau||. and
steady and flower, is a form of beauty.—
hjvery bill, aqd dale, and landscape, Ls a
picture of beauty. Ever?

*

a cloud, and
mist-wreath, and vaporrveil Is a shadowy
reflection qf beauty. Every spring, auo,
rivulet, river and ocean, i| a glassy mir-
rpr of beauty. Every dimpoud, apd rook,
end peLbly beach, is, u mine ofbeauty.—
Every sea, and pluuct, and star is a bla T

m face o beauty . the aislei
wrkh f over bc *4

Ithruugh the expanse of tt|j waivcrra* ww
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square, (eight lines or less,) three inser-
tions, SI.OO. Each subsequent insertion 25 cts.

One square three months $3.00; Six months
$5.00; Twelve months SB.OO.

Business cards of six lines or less, $5 a year.

I r-y ——

No subscription taken for less than a year.

Thoughts on Viewing the Falls of Hiagara.

I wonder bow long you’ve been a rorin
At this trcraendimis rate!

I wonder ifall you've been a pourint
Could be cyphered on a slate I

how sneh t!itmd(?Hb’ sßunded
When York wna woods!

Spose-Jikely some Indians have been drownd'd,
When rains,have raised yoar floods !

I wonder ifwild stags and buffaloes
Uavil’i stofld where nw I stand !

.Well, s’pose (being scared at first) they’d
stubbed i

I wonder where they’d land!

I tConfler if that rainbow has been a shinin'
; i Since sun-rise at creation,

And this waterfall been underminin'
With constant Bpatteralioa !

That Moses qever mentioned ye, I’ve wonder'd,
While otfier things describin ! ;

My conscience, bow yo must have foamed and
'?hxtndcr.'d,

,

When the deluge was subsidin 1
4 1 : , ~ 4 ] ;re >¦' 4. ' '•; i

“My thoughts are strange,” magnificent and 1
H deep, *, *¦ .
‘‘When (look down to thee !”

O. what a glorious place fbr washing sheep,
Niagara would be 1 ..

And.O, whht a tremendous water power
Is wasted o’er its edge;

One man might furnish all the world with¦ fiunr,
With a single privilege!

f' <t

I wonder how many times the lakes hare all
Been emptied over here !

Why Clinton didn’t feed the Grand Canal
Up here, 1 think it queer.

“The thoughts are very strange which crowd
my brain,

While I look up to thee.” .

Such thoughts I never expect to have again,
To all eternity ! >

¦ Niagara Falls, 1327.

; IPisnllanfjiiUiS.'
• r For the Southern JEgis.

CHARLES DICKENS.
1 What would our life bo without those

constant frieuds of ours —books ? la ojir
' hours of disappointment in our assodi-¦ ntes j. of disgure the world; of obb-
’ tempt of ourselves —and soch homta wo

all bav—wa carry oar taoo<Jy, grupablfng,
disagreeable salves to a favorite book, ind,

' generally, its doipanionsh*!p restorqa bur
1 lost charity and cheerfulness, anY ‘"‘we

take up (be burden of life again, - with
a stronger spirit of natienor'and of hope.
Whht oMier friend* save our book, would

: o6tfeel
;
abfihfed‘if we only ss'bght b.is

companionship jvhen Time hung heavy.
. and life seems dreary ? Yot, these best

friends of mao are consent tbeif
• miisloo i6f love without making any •ac-
| v . jhßi*thougam ifhiph Ifcoks

: contai ipshall linger in th| maoHory, be|M-
emplificll in the actions*- <#d mfllijy of
them whqle character,*

. Mii‘good or for evil. Let us, 1
then, prize as “household woyda/' those
pamortal

¦ ously in the world ,of boqks, whose writ-
teh fronds shall live hero of a

, RUhtiredlJbjfrttle-filfds 'shall Tib Ihrgottbti,
atM ffhbn the the gre|t orators,
whose words of eloquence have Electrified
nafioilis, shall be iofevet sllefiopd to the

These thoughts have Buri-
ed themselves to , iis, as wi contemplate

, writings 4 TDharlfw Dickens* We are
¦ weir aware that his “American Notes’’
?' tiaVc not strengthened his popularity in
tbu uouniry, hut cool and impartial judg-
ment admits that Gharfes esti-

! mate oT ATMeMCutI vshAracTciPis cor-
net, iff* dot' corisiUcnl krifo' We gratitpde

Iwe thlik lie owed us, for tint*laHsh
, I tion cf liirt. The truth is, wo Aiiiiwicans

,#rv®n A V'tffUt*. Vf ImA Or,N ,
*

set su6h value on our hospitality that we
never fo/give a foreigner, who r .is quite .
able and willing to pa; for Ipe to ns,i
if be speaks in un-flatteriog ternp of our
country or our people. The simple truth
is, it is not our hospitality but p#r cim-i
osity, that makes us bow down timbre the
pelfbftitfcd foreigners who visit this coun-
try But enough of digression. .

The most striking characteristic f|
Charles Dickens’ novels is the tlear and
faithful delineations wc hud in them cf
real life, so that when we have read them
we seem to have enlarged the circle ofour
acquaintance ; and “Sam Weller,” “Mr.
Pickwick,” “Captain Cuttle,’’ “Bunsby,”*
“Betsy Trotwood," “Traddles,’’ and “So-
,phy down in Devonshire,’’ who was one of
ten,” seem to be friends whbm we have
met, and wo enter into the derails of their
lives and their sayings ,

with an
entirely different*from that with which
the heros and heroines of ether novelists
ore regarded. Diclfens has kept nature
for his model, and in this is the great se-
cret of his success. Ilia characters are
chosen from the middle and lower classes;
and we owo him a debt of gratitude for
having so shown thepi to us in their pov-
erty aud iajheir ignorance, that after pe-
rusing Lis novels our respect for.those less
fortunate than ourselves) is strengthened-
We dispern in the little street sweeper
who lived in “Tom all alone’s',” those im-
pulses of gratitude and better aspirations,
which his life of loneliness and misery
could not wholly extinguish. Who cau
read his death without tears, or listen to
the appeal for those like him, “who are
dying thus around us every hour,” with-
out having his benevolent feelings quick-
ened ?

Nor must we undervalue those delinea-
tions of the “whited sepulchres,” which
have dared, in the holy name of Religion,
to palm off fanaticism, and those impos-
tors who, neglecting the care of ibeirpwu
families, have spent their lives in sending
“flannel shirts to the little negroes in Af-
rica, and moral pocket-handkerchiefs to
the East India men.” The picture of
“Mrs. Jellyby’s” domestic affairs; of
those neglected children, “Carry” and
“Peepy;” of “Mr. Jeliyby’s mute de-
spair, shall not pass from the mind of the
reader without leaving an indelible im-
pression. Neither will he forget tlmt'oen-
surcr of “Mrs. Jellyby,” “Mrs. Pardig-
gle,” and her marshalling of her littic
forces in the huts of the poor; of her
feading o ttgood books in a loud and moral
tone of voice, utterly indifferent to the
mood or situation of her audience. Yea,
Charles Dickens, thou hast dpne well in
teaching that true benevolence is never
seen without c|plicaey of feeling j that it
sounds no trumpet; that its voice is not
heard in our streets; that it generally
chooses those paths, and speaks in
those that the “right
hand knoweth not what tlio left hand do-
e#h I” What 5 fund of merriment is to bo
found w the works of Charles Dickens !

The “Pickwick'Papers” tore a fountain of
Wit and humor. With the exception of
“Great Expectations”— which is his 6‘nly
novel that disappointed our expectations—-
which of his novels is devoid of a mirth-
inspiring character ? Amidst all the pa-
thos of the “Old Curiosity Shop,” we have
“Dick Bwiveller.” In “Bleak House,”
we have “Horace Skimpolo” bud “Mr.
Guppy.” Im“Dombey & Son,” amid[ all
those figures of the money-worshipper/tha
hypocrite, of thdt pride,which, incapalJq
o£ 80 o<*> l®d Edith Dombcy to work <m(
ber own sad history, wo have those world-
fSmsd Captains, “6ittlo’”tnd“Bqnsby,’*,
and toti-inimitable “Sysuft Nippet'.” 18
the tale of t<rrte Two Cities^’—founded ca
Revolutionary History—there is Kr certain
quaint humor* about the pfbture ? of (he
French Woman who, “joiningand seeing
nothing,” yet with every stitch
the name of another victim of the eilillo-
tine) so that her memory needed tairotheb*
.help than the aid loler stocking.

We fen only'speak for and
we are glad Id offer; our poor tribute to the
wqptfe pfyin author who gives tis so mhch '
pleasure The hqars wo have* spent over
the novels Charles Ibekens, have bbfen
among the most pledfcmt of hur Hfo. wlWfe
are persuaded thdt his books StrteugAeq
t|k! bOtteV feeling,*ive to the reader truer
love fS that which is genuinely beautiful
and god, and inculcate lessons of chari-
tjpfor the faillhgs and frailties other's*

W.
'! '¦!

A passenger on a steamer had a rdlfof
canvass with him. In a lurch of the boat
it roped overboard. Ho p: Vohod in after
H On seeing which, a bystander re-
maAintt—“As that ffelloW is in fhr a
duck,hf \o bay* a “canvas*

•

-., ' \ m
scattered, in rich afld ignite profusion,

} life gems of beauty. All natural mo-
-1 tion is beauty in action. From the mote

that plays its little frolic in the sunbeam
to the world that blazes along the sapphire

’ spaces of the firmament, tye visible the
ever varying features of the enrapturing

, spirit of beauty. All this great realm of
dazzling and bewildering beauty was
made by God.

a - 9

Advantages ov Singing.—Singin:
is a great institution. It oils tbe wheel*
of care—supplies the place of sunshine.
A man who sings has a good heart under
his shirt-front. Sueh a man not only
works more willingly, bnt works more
constantly. A singing cobbler will earn
as much money again as a cobbler wbo
gives way to low spirits or indigestion.—
Avaricious men never sing. The mau
who attacks singing throws a stone at
the head of hilarity, and would, if be

. could, rob June of its roses, or August of
its meadow larks.

The Robin.—ln ono of Mary Russell
Milford’snotes, written within three week*
of her death, she says: lam sometimes
wheeled from my fireside to the window ;

and, aboufea month ago, a redbreast came
to that.window and tapped. Of course
we answered the appeal, by fixing a little
tray outside the window siU, and keeping
it well supplied with brea*and cftimbs;
and now he not only comes himself, but has
introduced bis kinsfolk and fliends.—
Think how great a pleasure.

How to Select Friends,—There is
nothing more becoming any wise man
thanjto make choice of friends, for by

' themythou shah be judged what thou art;
let them, therefore, be wise and virtuods ;
and none of those that follow thee for gain;
but make election rather of thy betters
than thy inferiors, shunning always sudb
as are poor and needy ; for if, thou givest
twenty gifts, and refuse to do the like but
once, all that thou hast done will be lost,

1 and suob men will become tby mortal en-
emies.

i

6®"*Apoetical feminine, wbo found the¦ cords of Hymen not so silky as she ox-
-1 pccted, gives vent to her feeling in tbe fol-
lowing regretful stanzas. The penulti-
mate line is peoulicry comprehensive and

• expressive :

¦ When I was young I used to earn
,

*

My living without trouble,
Had clothes and pocket money, too,

And hours of pleasure double.
I never dreamed of such a fate,

When I, a-latt, was courted—
Wife, aether, nurse, seamstress, cook, house

keeper, chambermaid, laundress, dairy wo-
man, and scrub generally, doing the work

*'¦ bfoix, t

For the sake of being supported!
I

' —¦¦
*6jrA good story is told of the late W.

, E. Burton, which we have never *eeon ill
print. While travelling on a steamboat

. down the Hudson, he seated himself at
. the^table and called for some beefsteak.—-
• ThtF waiter furnished him With a small

. strip of the article, such as travellers are
, usaally put off with. Taking- it upon bis
fork, and turning it over and examining it

. with one of his peculiarHerioos looks, tbe
| comedian coollji remarked, “Yes, that’s
i it; bring mo some."

*©“The great pyramid of Egypt stands
> upon a base measuring seven hundred feet
' each, way, and is five hundred feat high,
' its Weight being twelve thousand seven¦ hundred and sixty of pounds.—
, Herodotus states that, in constructing it,

! one hundred thousand men were constant-
• ly employed for twenty years. The m-
• terials of otuld be tamed

from the ground to their present position
1 by the combustion of about four btfndred

• and eighty tom! of coals. , * '

* jjhAn Irish .schoolmaster, who was in-
structing some urchins in the rudiments
cf “pojite learning,” and coming to the¦ word “posthumous,’’demanded the dqhni-

. tiou from & small boy, at the foot of tbe
U ulasa. The definition was not forthcoming.
. at the customary preliminary bcadscratoh-

j iag, aud th(? master growing impatient, ex-
I claimed, “Och, yi spalpeen, don't you

. know that the posthumous works of a mtn

i aro the books he writes after ht't dead l"
[ T— 1
t : ‘ A Goto Old Custom.^—lt was a ‘tms-

l ton*, .with the ejfcly. Bhlob. inhabitant ih,
- what is noWi Kew York and Albany, to
, plant a tree at tbe birth of their children*
- These mementoes of so important an event

T peculiar pls£wre in aflpt
• yoars to the parson whose birth they com-


